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M EN &  W O M EN 'S  DIVISION I
KISSIMMEE, FL
F rom  T he Executive D irec to r . . .
K J U  behalf of the NCCAA and the Board of Directors, I welcome you to the NCCAA Division
I Men’s and Women’s Soccer Championships. It is exciting for all of us to have these eight men’s 
teams and eight women’s teams from institutions across the United States competing in Kissimmee 
this week.
These events are just two of our 21 national championships and three invitationals 
sanctioned by the NCCAA. Over 13,000 student-athletes and 102 institutions make up the NCCAA 
and the Soccer Championships are an important part of our Association.
Congratulations to each student-athlete and coach who participates in these matches. Your 
participation in this tournament setting certainly represents many weeks of dedicated time and 
work. It is also a statement that you stand for the Lord while you compete.
The NCCAA thanks Paul Furey, the Division I Men’s Soccer Chairperson from Mount 
Vernon Nazarene University and and Pete Morey, the Division I Women’s Soccer Chairperson 
from Bethel College, for their excellent leadership in organizing and administrating these fine 
events. Also, sincere appreciation goes to Karen Adell of the Best Western Maingate, Ariel 
Martinez and the GOUSC, and Kp Clements of the Kissimmee Convention and Visitors Bureau for 
their assistance and support.
The NCCAA is unique and stands alone as the only national intercollegiate athletics 
association that uses athletics to serve the Great Commission of Jesus Christ. Events such as these 





N ationa l C hristian  C o lle g e  A th le tic  A ssocia tion
302 W. Washington St., Greenville, SC 29601 




















MONDAY, SEVENTH PLACE 
11:30 P.M. @ FIELD 8
NOVEMBER 18
#2 MIDAMERICA NAZARENE UNIVERSITY
FRIDAY, 2:00 P.M. @ FIELD 7
#7  ASBURY COLLEGE
#3  BETHEL COLLEGE
FRIDAY, 4:30 P.M. @ FIELD 7
# 6  ROBERTS WESLEYAN COLLEGE 
# 4  THE MASTER'S COLLEGE
FRIDAY, 4:30 P.M. @ FIELD 6
















MONDAY, THIRD PLACE 











An American Mideast Conference South Division selection 
in 2006 and an NCCAA Region selection in 2005 and 
2006 are among his soccer honors. In his four seasons 
at MVNU, the Cougars have compiled a 40-28-8 record 
in one of the NAIA’s toughest conferences. Daniel has 
anchored both the defense and the midfield during his 
tenure. He has also never received a card of any type during his collegiate career.
“There are players that a coach is glad to have on a team 
and then there are those that you are honored to have. 
Daniel Seiffert is the latter.” Those words about Daniel 
Seiffert sum up why he has been chosen as the NCCAA 
Kyle Rote Jr. Award recipient for 2006. His steady and 
consistent performance as a player has been matched by 
his spiritual leadership within the Cougars team.
Serving as team captain this season, Daniel has been the catalyst for growth among his teammates 
while always leading both his team and any willing opponents in post match prayer. Daniel’s 
infectious optimism has been shared with inmates at nearby Marion Correctional Center, his small 
group that he leads on campus, and various medical facilities that he and teammates have visited.
In the classroom, he carries a 3.7 GPA in Integrated Math Education. He has been selected as an 
NCCAA and NAIA Scholar Athlete in 2005 and 2006 and can be found on the MVNU Dean’s List 
every semester.
His coach, Paul Furey, states “Daniel epitomizes what this award stands for as his Christian character 
and pursuit of excellence both on and off the field are above reproach.” Ironically, the 
award’s founder, Kyle Rote Jr. himself, found Daniel to be “one of best nominees 
in the history of the award.”
The NCCAA is proud to recognize Daniel Seiffert of Mount Vernon Nazarene 
University as the 2006 NCCAA Kyle Rote, Jr. Player of the Year Award 
winner.
Sponsored By: Gary Beck Foundation
THE COUGARS








LUCAS FLORES, LEE ALLEN





























A S S IS TA N T COACHES
MIKE STONE, MIKE DYE
A TH LE T IC  DIRECTOR
RON HILL
A TH LEIC  TR A IN ER
CHAD KELLER
1 NO M ? H  !  I J YR POS HOMETOWN J
0 Danny Buxie Sr GK Lancaster, OH
1 David Peterka Fr GK Manchester, MO
2 Eric Odell So MF/For Overland Park, KS
3 Craig Allen Fr For Berkeley, MO
4 Alec Lemmon Fr MF/For Lawrence, KS
5 Renaldo Canady Jr Def Anchorage, AK
6 Seth Turner So Def Manhattan, KS
7 Jeff Christensen Jr Def Palmetto, FL
8 Zac Breedlove Jr MF/For Lansing, KS
9 Luis Licerio Sr MF Houston, TX
10 Jose Sibrian Jr MF Houston, TX
11 Jon Lemmon So For Lawrence, KS
12 Dave Richards So MF Overland Park, KS
13 Aaron Mentesana Fr For Lee Summit, MO
14 David Weeks Jr F/MF Farmington, NM
15 Matt Turner Fr Def/MF Manhattan, KS
16 Kyle Sloan Jr Def Mustang, OK
17 Kyle Bray So Def/For DeSoto, KS
18 Johann Dreher Fr Def Haysville, KS
19 Matt Millen Fr Def Overland Park, KS
20 Tyler Alexander Fr Def/MF Topeka, KS
21 Matt Regier Fr Def/MF Topeka, KS
22 Victor Ramirez So Def Garland, TX
23 Sebastian Morales Jr For Camdenton, MO
24 Jason Menard So MF McPherson, KS




D oug Eubank 





M ishaw aka, IN 
G rand Haven, Ml
2 A le jand ro  G onza lez SR B G uadala ja ra . M exico
3 Nate C arpenter SR B G oshen, IN
4 Eric C arpenter JR B G oshen, IN
5 John Haines FR B B ishop A ukland, Eng land
HEAD COACH 6 A rran  Horton FR MF W akefie ld , England
GREG GIDMAN 7 A nd rew  Bowers SR B C incinna ti, OH
8 Jason R ichardson SO MF Dublin, Ireland
9 O scar Lom eli SO F G uadala ja ra , M exico
A S S IS TA N T COACHES 10 A rron  Patrick FR MF Grim sby, England
JASON CHERRY, GUY FISHER, 11 Josh Noland SR F Valpara iso, IN
JEREMY WADE 12 C a leb  Hatfie ld FR B Fort W ayne, IN
13 P eter Taberner FR B P ou lton-le-Fylde, England
14 C hris M orales FR F H onolu lu, HI
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTOR 15 Laurenzo G arcia FR MF South Bend, IN
MARK LANTZ 16 M ark W alker SR B Jos, N igeria
17 R aym undo G onzalez SR F A guasca lien tes, M exico
18 Brandon Grudda JR MF A lb ion, ME
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 20 Juan Jose R io de la Loza JR MF M exico City, M exico
SARAH RHODES 21 N ick Bartle tt FR B Kailua-K ona, HI
22 H o 'okela Sanborn FR MF K ailua-K ona, HI
23 Jared Brennem an JR MF Brem en, IN
24 Tim  Jenkinson FR B B lackpool, England
THE MUSTANGS
NEWHALL, CA
POS HT RY HOMETOWN B
0 Ryan Williams GK 6-4 SO Lancaster, CA
1 Kevin Lawson GK 6-0 FR Kingston 10, JM
2 Justin Mohrig MF 6-0 JR Glendale, AZ
3 Tyler Salvey DF 6-0 FR Ridgefield, WA
4 Cody Jenison DF 6-1 FR Quartz Hill, CA
5 David De Moura MF 5-9 SO Sao Paulo, BR
HEAD COACH 6 JoseDh Barnes MF 5-11 JR Austin. TX
JIM RICKARD
7 Jared Thornton FW/MF 5-6 SR Lake View Terrace, CA
8 Rob Miller DF 6-3 SR Mineola, TX
A T H L E T IC  D IR E C T O R
PAUL BERRY 9 Valentin Gurmeza MF 5-10 FR Tacoma, WA
10 Ewout Van Rhee FW 6-0 JR Nieuwer Ter Aa, NT NL
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 11 Jonathan Roberts MF 6-2 FR Richardson, TX
DAVE LARSEN 13 Matt Cox MF 6-1 FR Mission Viejo, CA
14 Stephen Seston MF 6-2 SR Palmdale, CA
15 Evan Cox MF 6-0 SR Mission Viejo, CA
16 Andrew Dexter DF 5-11 SR Plano, TX
18 Syian Wignal DF 6-4 JR Kingston 11, JM
20 Casey Jenison DF 6-1 JR Quartz Hill, CA
24 Peter Krumeich GK 6-0 SO Escalon, CA







Cincinnati, OHCEDARVIILE, OH G
1 David Howdyshell G Jr Horton, Ml
2 Jon Taylor M Sr Mentor, OH
3 Jesse Fox M Sr Tucson, AZ
4 Josh Gelser M Jr Vestal, NY
5 lain Bryant D Sr Detroit, Ml
HEAD C O A C H 6 Matt VandeKopple F Fr Grand Rapids, Ml
BEN BELLEMAN 7 Ryan Lustig M So West Chester, OH
8 Grant Knight* F Sr Wellington, OH
9 Jason Cunningham D So Cedarville, OH
10 Ryan Stutzman* M Sr Waxhaw, NC
11 Ryan Chaney F Fr Cresaptown, MD
12 Phil Shimer* D Sr Hilliard, OH
13 Stephen Cobucci F So Bergenfield, NJ
14 Ken Davis F Jr San Antonio, TX
A TH L E T IC  DIRECTO R 15 Jordan Leach M So Gahanna, OH
PETE REESE 16 Andrew Elliott D/M Sr Portville, NY
17 Nate Ennis D So Raleigh, NC
18 Justin Benz F Sr Daytona Beach, FL








Tiffin, OHCHRIS CROSS 22 Elliot Moore D Sr Biglerville, PA
23 Scott Crawford D So Columbus, OH
24 Jason Buckley M/F Fr Cross Lanes, WV








A S S IS TA N T COACHES
JOHN BERARDICURTI
A TH LE T IC  DIRECTOR
MIKE FARO
A TH L E T IC  TRA IN ER
ERIC AMSCHLER
NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN I
0 Jack Burgasser GK JR Rochester, NY
1 Brion Ehman GK FR Salamanca, NY
2 Dillon Tiddick MF JR Owego, NY
3 Sean Summerville D FR Victor, NY
4 Phil Schmitt D SR Owego, NY
5 Jason Bays F SR Smyrna, NY
6 John Zito MF FR East Rochester, NY
7 David Keon F SR Tobago
8 Brenton White MF SR Endicott, NY
9 Chris Farnsworth MF SO Spencerport, NY
10 Marco Viana D FR Gates,NY
11 Dan Cavanaugh D FR Brockport, NY
12 Nick Clancy F JR West Orange, NJ
13 Dustin Tiddick MF FR Owego, NY
14 Chris Maloney D FR Irondequoit, NY
15 Jake Falci MF FR Hornell, NY
16 David Kimbriel D SO Batavia, NY
18 Justin Farr D FR Webster, NY
19 Tom Graham D SO Spencerport, NY
20 Femi Arogundade F FR London, England
21 Daine Merrin MF JR Sydney, Australia
22 Ciaran Weissauer F JR Carlilse, PA
23 Brett Littlefield MF FR Hilton, NY
24 Adam Field F SR Churchville, NY
ASBun vi
j l |  11 1 \ | H B; ■
A* *1 L T * 1 I  / #  Sd J  K  W t f  * v M I - X *  i t J g J y #  *  J . U j r T *
THE EAGLES
W I1M 0RE, KY
HEAD COACH
JOSH OAKLEY
A S S IS TA N T COACHES  
JAMES BRICKEN, BEN ANDREWS, 
TOM OAKLEY
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTO R
GARY KEMPF
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER
MATT LEWIS
N o . N a m e  Y e a r H t W t . P o s. H o m e t o w n  ( H ig h  S c h o o l)
00 L o g a n  F a u lk e r Fr. 6 'l 170 G K Indianapolis, Ind. (C ovenant Christian)
0 B r a n d o n  P o n c h a k J r- 5 'I0 170 G K M cConnelsville, O h io  (Morgan C ounty)
1 C o r y  B r o w n So. 5 'I0 145 G K Fiatwoods, Ky. (Russell High)
2 M ik e  N e w i in Jr. 6'0 160 D St. Louis, Mo. (M cC lure)
3 D r a k e  B ry a n So 5'8 160 M Jamestown, O h io  (G reeneview )
4 M a t t  D e L o n g Jr- 5'9 140 M Bellb rook, O h io  (B e llb rook)
5 Josh A p p e l  So. 5'10 150 D Versailles, Ky. (W o o d fo rd )
6 W i l e y  A d a m s Fr. 5'10 140 D Lancaster, Ky. (W e s t jessamine)
7 M a n e s  P r e p t i t J r - S’8 135 M Bristo l, Tenn. (Tennessee)
8 R ic h ie  M e n e a r Sr. 5'9 ISO M M arietta, Ga. (Fellowship Christian)
9 N a t e  D e F r e i ta s Jr- 5 'l 1 160 F Riceville, Tenn. (C hristian  Academy)
10 H a r r y  C r e e c h  So. S’ I0 ISO M Seoul, South Korea (Seoul Foreign)
1 1 P a u l R a d e r Jr- 6'2 170 F Seoul, South Korea (Seoul Foreign)
12 D r e w  L e s c h -W r a g g e Sr. 5'fO 185 M Fredonia, N .Y . (Fredonia)
13 M ik e  B ias  So. 5'10 165 D Ashland, Ky. (Paul G. Blazer)
14 Z a c  P e te r s o n Fr. 5'B 140 M Omaha, Neb. (hom e school)
15 L ile s  T a y lo r So. S I 1 180 D Versailles, Ky. (W o o d fo rd )
16 B r o c k  G il l Fr. 5 'I0 150 M Jamestown, O h io  (G reeneview )
17 Jason U w r e n Fr. 6*1 155 D W ilm o re , Ky. (W e s t Jessamine)
18 A n d r e w  K e rh o u la s  So. 6 3 165 D Highlands, N .C . (Highlands)
19 B r e n t  M c G e e Fr. 5*10 150 F Frazeysburg, O h io  (Tri-Valley)
20 S e th  E c k e r t Fr. 6*1 ISO F Lexington, Ky. (Lexington Christian Academy)
21 J o h n  G r e e r Fr. 6'2 170 D Lexington, Ky. (Lexington Christian Academy)
22 D r e w  D i ld a y  iFr. 6'3 170 M Lexington, Ky. (Lexington Christian Academy)
23 C o r y  B u t le r Fr. 6'0 145 D Seymour, Ind. (Seymour)
THE SAIL FISH ill NO . NAME POS HT YR HOME TOWNi m  wHiLrion 0 Joseph Yurchak GK 6 0” Fr Lakeland, Fla.
WEST PALM BEACH, FI 1 Andrew Gerber GK 6 0” Jr Apple Creek, Ohio
2 Johnathon Clark MF 5 10” Fr Lakeland, Fla.
3 Trent Hammon D 6 0” So Islamorada, Fla.
4 Matt Sweesy MF 5 10” Jr Simpsonville, SC
5 Mark Cabrera MF 6 3” Fr Lakeland, Fla.
6 Enrico Zanella D 6 4” Fr Palm Harbor, Fla.
HEAD COACH 7 David Galvin D 6 0” Sr Pensacola, Fla.
JOSE GOMEZ 8 Daniel Dodge MF 6 0” So Oveido, Fla.
9 Daniel Abrahamsohn F 5 11” So Pacifica, Calif.
10 Rodrigo Dias MF 5 9” Jr Recife, Brazil
11 Alex Wilkes F 5 11” So Alva, Fla.
12 Jerris Gay D 6 3” Jr Jupiter, Fla.
A TH L E T IC  DIRECTOR 13 Chance Sumner MF 5 8” Fr Valrico, FL
ROBERT WHITE 15 Felipe Gomez F 61” Fr Sao Paulo, Brazil
16 Roberto Salas MF 5 10” Fr Eustis, FL
17 Nick Kompara D 5 10” Sr Ft. Wayne, Ind.
18 Cheyne Roberts D 6 0” Fr Plant City, Fla.
19 Anthony Mack MF 5 8” So Melbourne, Fla.
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 20 Josh Sharpe MF 5 10” Fr Lakeland, FL
JENNIFER FARROLL 21 Caleb Roberts MF 6 2” So Plant City, Fla.
EN S DIV 1 TOURNAMENT SCHEDULEa i a




;h a m p io n s h ip  . DIV I . NCCAA NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIf
AtMeiyA, *DeMo&
Ashleigh Dellos, senior forward and team captain for 
the Lady Trojans of Trinity International University, has 
been selected as the 2006 NCCAA Michelle Akers 
Player of the Year. Ashleigh is not only a tremendous 
and well-respected leader in the soccer program, but 
is recognized campus-wide as well.
Her impressive four-year statistics include 60 
career goals and 30 career assists for a total 150 
points. She is a three year CCAC All-Conference 
selection, and an NAIA All-Regional and Honorable 
Mention All-American. She also has been named 
NCCAA All-Regional three times and in 2005, was an 
NCCAA 1st Team All-American and NCCAA National 
Championship Tournament Offensive MVP.
Ashleigh has played an enormous role in the continued 
development of the Lady Trojan Soccer Program, 
both on and off the field. During her years at Trinity International, the team has shown well at the 
conference, regional and national levels. She was a key player for TIU as they won the CCAC 
Conference and Tournament Championships in 2005. She also led the Lady Trojans to the last 
three NCCAA National Championship Finals; the Lady Trojans finishing as National Runners-Up 
in 2003 and 2005 and winning the title in 2004. Ashleigh has also been a key to TIU being ranked 
nationally by both the NAIA (high as #10 earlier this fall) and NCCAA over her four seasons of play.
The daughter of missionaries/church planters, Ashleigh has developed her own passion and love 
for Jesus Christ. She is committed to ministry, whether in the soccer program where she has 
led a small group for two years, in Trinity’s dorms, where she’s a Resident 
Assistant, or on the numerous mission trips she has been involved with during 
her years at TIU. The number of lives she has influenced in four years is truly 
immeasurable!
The NCCAA is honored to present the 2006 NCCAA Michelle Akers Player 
of the Year Award to Ashleigh Dellos of Trinity International University.
Sponsored By: Gary Beck Foundation
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V V c t U O U I lU d ,  IL.
Rockton, IL
2 Kate Nelson F JR Muskegon, Ml
3 Heidi Ebersole D SO Rock Island, IL
4 Valerie Tom MF/D SR Glen Ellyn, IL
5 Jesse Edson F SO Minnetonka, MN
6 Ruth Kratzer MF/F SO Los Alamos, NM
7 Hollis Lewis MF/F JR Edina, MN
8 Nicole Calvin MF SR Bloomingdale, IL
HEAD COACH 9 Tami Burke D JR Morton Grove, IL
PATRICK T. GILLIAM 10 Laura Della Torre MF/D JR Naperville, IL
11 Ashleigh Dellos F SR Thornton, CO
12 Kelly Kehoe MF JR Windsor Heights, IA
13 Christine Naumo MF/D SO Valencia, CA
14 Karianne Streich MF SO Elgin, IL
A T H L E T IC  D IRECTO R 15 Madelyn Gould F/MF SO Thornton, CO
PATRICK GILLIAM 16 Heather Hershberger D JR Apple Valley, MN
17 Katelyn Keckeisen MF SR Sussex, Wl
18 Loryssa Simas F JR Coventry, RI
19 Serena Bjurlin D SO Phoenix, AZ
20 Megan Pelland D JR Carol Stream, IL
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 21 Nicole Collins F JR Tacoma, WA
ANGIE RYAN 22 Natalie Zierten MF SO Racine, Wl
23 Michelle Smith F SO Hackettstown, NJ
2 4 Abigail Seeland D SO Wheaton, IL
25 Jennifer Brantsen D FR Muskegon, Ml
26 Michelle Pelland D JR Carol Stream, IL
THE LADY WILDCATS HI NO. NAME YR POS HOME TOWN0 Melissa Gingerich SO GK Goshen, IN
MARION, IN 2 Sarah Horsch FR D Okemos, Ml
3 Ashley Kitchens JR MF Winona Lake, IN
4 Stephanie Falatko SR D Peoria, IL
5 Catherine Turner FR MF Franklin, TN













9 Claire Comerouski FR M Itasca, IL
10 Carly Comerouski FR F Itasca, IL
11 Becca Mathews SO MF/F Spring Arbor, Ml
A S S IS TA N T COACH 12 Amy Hockersmith SO MF Colorado Springs, CO
GAIL MUSSER 13 Rebecca Foulk FR D Naperville, IL
14 Sydney Bobo JR D Gurnee, IL
15 Myca Brusco SR D Westerville, OH
16 Kristen Ledford FR MF Brownsburg, IN
A TH L E T IC  DIRECTOR 17 Bethany Brueggen SO F Woodbury, MN
DR. MIKE FRATZKE 18 Rachelle Ponist FR MF Brownsburg, IN
21 Elyse Berry FR F/MF Morristown, IN
22 Janelle Demchak SR D Santee, CA
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 24 Gretchen Breckner JR M Okemos, Ml
ADAM THOMPSON 25 Sara Lawson JR GK Indianapolis, IN
‘ Emily Voss 
* M e d ic a l R e d  S h ir t
SO Marion, IN
THE LADY COUGARS # NAME POS YR HT HOMETOWN1 Kelly Sqambellone F/M SO 5-4 Hilliard, OH
MOUNT VERNON, OH 2 Samantha TomlinsonDEF JR 5-5 Tipp City, OH
3 Angie Misamore DEF FR 5-5 Findlay, OH
4 Heather Ross F/M JR 5-6 Aurora, OH
5 Allie Warnemunde* MID SR 5-6 West Chester, OH
6 Carol Thomas DEF FR 5-3 Dresden, OH
HEAD COACH 7 Stacy Robey DEF JR 5-6 New Carlisle, OH
JONATHAN MEADE 8 Katelyn Pessia M/G FR 5-5 Coshocton, OH
9 Mara Hughes D/F SO 5-10 Pickerington, OH
10 Jessica Pagano MID JR 5-3 Findlay, OH
A SSISTA N T COACHES 11 Page Miller MID SO 5-4 Bethel, OH
DEANN MEADE 12 Erin Miller MID FR 5-8 Hilliard, OH
14 Diana Flannery MID SO 5-7 Xenia, OH
15 Nikki Bruscino F/M FR 5-0 Strongsville, OH
A T H L E T IC  D IRECTOR 16 Raquel Crocker MID SO 5-9 Busingen, Germany
SCOTT FLEMMING 17 Allison Elifritz* MID SR 5-7 Westerville, OH
18 Molly Dible DEF JR 5-5 Hilliard, OH
19 Kristy Brandolini FOR JR 5-2 Twinsburg, OH
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 20 Lindsay Saulsgiver* MID SR 5-6 Mansfield, OH
BRIAN HUMPHREY 24 Krysti Wilson* GKP SR 5-8 Sunbury, OH
25 Bethany Watkins F/M SO 5-3 Mount Vernon, OH
27 Amber Pagano DEF SO 5-9 Findlay, OH
THE LADY EAGLES 1 n o . PLAYER YR. POS. HT. HOMETOW N if
IIG IN .IL
02 Baerbel Hartner Fr. F 5-7 Ettrigen, Germany
03 Marithza Casamalhuapa Jr. M 5-6 Bakersfield, CA
04 Sarah Schmitz Jr. M 5-6 Elgin, IL
05 Monique Blanco So. M 5-5 Glendale Heights, IL
07 Bethany Hoeflich Jr. M/D 5-7 Carpentersville, IL
HEAD COACH 08 Amy Jenkins Jr. M/D 5-9 Grayslake, IL
FREDDIE KING, JR. 09 Elizabeth Gorman So. M 5-5 Bakersfield, CA
10 Christina Thornton Fr. F 5-3 Algonquin, IL
11 Samantha Vestal Jr. M 5-7 Bakersfield, CA
A TH L E T IC  DIRECTOR
STEVE BURKE
12 Candace Nzeakor Sr. F 5-8 Whitby, Ontario, Canada
13 Emma Mugg Fr. D 5-7 Shawnee, KS
15 Sara Johnson So. M 5-4 Jackson, Ml
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 16 Amber Bocquin So. M 5-6 Shawnee, KS
JAY ANDERSON 18 Rebecca O Donnell So. M/D 5-8 Wheeling, IL
20 Sarah Oliver So. F 5-9 Bakersfield, CA
21 Andrea Pflaum Fr. M 5-5 Bad Liebenzell, Germany
22 Stephanie Golevicz Fr. D 5-8 Bartlett, IL
23 Lindsey Golevicz Fr. D 5-8 Bartlett, IL
25 Alice Phoneprasith Fr. GK 5-3 Elgin, IL
THE LADY MUSTANGS
NEW HAIl, CA
1 NO. NAME POS YR. HOME TOWN
1 Leticia Pena GK SR Canyon Country, CA
2 Lindsay Marr GK FR Gig Harbor, WA
3 Teschia Fishburn DF SR Meridian, ID
4 Mayra Garcia MF JR Fairfield, CA
5 Stacey Leonard DF SR Fair Oaks Ranch, CA
6 Natalie Totaro F SO Lansdale, PA
HEAD COACH  
ALAN BOWDEN 7 Sherylan Smith MF SO Lake Forest, CA
8 Carly Heinzen MF JR Visalia, CA
9 Clara Comparini MF FR Chubbuck, ID
10 Jill Oldright FW JR Edgewood, WA
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTO R
PAUL BERRY 11 Lindsay Smith
FW SR Valencia, CA
12 Elisabeth Ashoff FW JR Elizabeth, PA
13 Raeanna Elze DF SR Fairfield, CA
14 Melissa Freeman MF SR Potter Valley, CA
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN E RnAUC ■ a n 15 Courtney Freeman MF SR Potter Valley, CADAVE LARSEN 16 Katie McMannis F SO Lake Forest, CA
18 Monika Young DF SR Ukiah, CA
21 Sarah Baumgardner FW FR Gig Harbor, WA
24 Jodi Brown DF SO Santa Clarita, CA
No. Name Year H t Pos. Hometown (Maiorl
THE LADY EAGLES 001 Kate Marinangeli Laura Calkins Jr-So. 575'6 G KG K G en e seo , III. (H is to ry  E d u ca tio n ) N ic h o la s v ille , K y. (E x e rc is e  Science)
W IUMORE, KY 2 Laura Fellows So. 5'3 M W ilm o re ,  K y. (A c c o u n tin g )
S Abby Greer Jr- 5’8 D L e x in g to n , K y. (A p p lie d  C o m m u n ic a tio n s )
6 Bethany Haegele Sr. 5'6 D Raleigh, N .C . ( jo u rn a lis m )
7 Jordan Smith So. 5’6 D B elle  C e n te r ,  O h io  (u n d e c id e d )
HEAD COACH
8 Emily Rehner So. 57 M San Jose, C o s ta  R ica (E le m e n ta ry  E d u ca tion )
DR. PAUL NESSELROADE 9 Megan Scott So. 5’4 D C o ld w a te r ,  M ich . (M e d ia  C o m m u n ic a tio n s )
10 Jessica Crews Sr. 57 M O rm o n d  B each, Fla. (B io lo g y )
II Carol Fogler Fr. 5’6 M C o lu m b u s , Ind . (C h r is t ia n  M in is tr ie s )
A S S IS TA N T COACH




W e s tv il le ,  N.J. (E le m e n ta ry  E du ca tion )
EVE JAGGER 13 Kat Kern Sr. A n n a p o lis , M d . (R e c re a tio n )
14 Marilyn Campbell Fr. 5’6 D O c o n o tn o w o c , W is .  (E d u c a tio n  - Fo re ign  Language)
IS Lauren Caprio Sr. 5'4 M M assapequa, N .Y . (E xe rc ise  S cience)
A TH L E T IC  DIRECTOR 16 Jodi DeLong Sr. 57 D O rm o n d  Beach, Fla. (H is to ry )
GARY KEMPF 17 Kelly Wilson Fr. 5’4 M V ersa illes , K y. (E le m e n ta ry  E du ca tion )
18 Kellie German Fr. 5'6 M V ersa illes , K y . (E le m e n ta ry  E d u ca tio n )
19 Miranda Wiley Fr. 5'3 M C o lin g w o o d , O n ta r io  (E x e rc is e  Science)
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 2 0 Ashley Amburgy Fr. 5’3 F Ja m e s to w n , O h io  (E a rly  C h ild h o o d  E du ca tion )
MATT LEWIS 21 Andrea Howell Sr. 5*5 F La V ille  du Bois, F rance  (P sych o lo g y)
2 2 Lilly Armstrong Fr. 5 7 D M e d ina , O h io  (E d u c a tio n )
23 Kristen Barennes Fr. 5 7 F Seou l, S o u th  K o re a  (E d u c a tio n  -  F o re ign  Language)
26 Chelsea Packard Fr. 5 ’0 D W e s t  Palm  Beach, Fla. (u n d e c id e d )
m e  l h u i  d H i i n o n I  NO. NAME POS. YR. HOME TOWN
WEST PALM BEACH. FL 00 Ashley Morrell GK FR Lake Worth, Fla.
1 Christina Ibanez M FR Cape Coral, Fla.
2 Erin Shelton D JR Atlantic Beach, Fla.
3 Kasia Tubman D SR Homosassa, Fla.
4 Lindsey Bates M FR Lakeland, Fla.
HEAD COACH 6 Nicole Hodges M FR Winter Park, Fla.
DWAYNE WHITEHEART 7 Savanna Barnett M SR Marathon, Fla.
8 Meg Agnew M SR Arvada, Colo.
10 Jessica Rodriguez M SO West Palm Beach, Fla.
12 Katy Birkhead M SO Oklahoma City, Okla.
A TH L E T IC  D IRECTOR 13 Laura Bowers F SO Lakeland, Fla.
ROBERT WHITE 15 Taylor Marinell D SO Cape Coral, Fla.
17 Brandi Bianco F SO Palm Harbor, Fla.
18 Caitlin Ross D FR Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
A TH L E T IC  TR A IN ER 20 Morgan Marinell D SR Cape Coral, Fla.
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1 n o . NAME POS. YR. HOME TO W N l
8 Chloe Adams Midfielder SO Arlington, TX
10 Rebecca Armstrong Defender SR Mesquite, TX
12 Beth Bradtmueller Midfielder JR Burleson, TX
1 Bethany Davidson Goalkeeper SR Carrolton, TX
0 Emily Evans Goalkeeper FR Flagstaff, AZ
19 Amanda Ferguson Midfielder SO Bedford, TX
17 Tasha Garr Defense SO Red Oak, TX
14 Mandy Gomez Midfielder JR Mesquite, TX
2 Molly Heintz Midfielder JR Rapid City, SD
9 Amy Jenkins Defense SO Frisco, TX
6 Sarah Meierhofer Forward FR Irving, TX
18 Haleigh Nichols Forward FR Richardson, TX
3 Ashley Pfister Forward SR Arlington, TX
4 Khrystal Richmond Defender FR Mesquite, TX
11 Angelica Sandoval Forward SR Garland, TX
13 Courtney Schneidau Defender JR Bedford, TX
5 Rachel Spivey Midfielder JR Tyler, TX
16 Brittni Wallace Defense SO Sachse, TX
7 Kimberly Wepler Forward SO Plano, TX
15 Kasey Willborn Midfielder SO Midlothian, TX
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